AGENCYBLAST
TOGETHER, ENDING HUNGER IS POSSIBLE.
September 6, 2022

Would You Like a Visit or a Phone Call?
Has it been a while? Would you like a FMP
staff member to come for a visit or give you a
call? Fill out this form and we will see what
we can do to make this happen!

Welcome Sarah Sharp!
FMP is excited to share that Sarah Sharp has
joined our team as our new Outreach
Coordinator. She is excited to work with all of you to
help fight hunger in our communities and connect
your guests with FoodShare. When Sarah is not at
work, you can find her and her family by a lake
enjoying some camping, hiking, or kayaking. Please
welcome Sarah to our team.

Too Much Zucchini?
It is that time of the year where it seems
like we are swimming in zucchini and
summer squash! Maybe sharing a recipe
for how to use the zucchini will be helpful
to your pantry guests. The Barron Area
Food Pantry recently shared a few
recipes with us and we think the Zucchini
Pineapple Loaf sounds delicious!

Food Rescue Partners Needed

Dollar General is coming on board as a Food Rescue Partner. At this time,
Tina is looking for Dollar General Food Rescue Partners for the following
locations.
Cadott
Lake Wissota
Boyceville
Eau Claire (Birch & Cameron)
Bruce
Some things to keep in mind when considering Food Rescue are your
storage space, how often your food distribution is open to distribute, and
weekly commitment to pick up. Your food storage location must be within 30
minutes of the Dollar General. If you are interested in one of the following
locations, please fill out the Food Rescue Application and send it to Tina.

Do Your Guests Need Pet Food?
We recently received 400+ bags of dog food and 200+ bags of cat food.
Order some today to help your guests feed their pets!

Dog food in 35lb average
bags. DN700751

Cat food in 23lb average bags.
DN700351

September is Hunger Action Month!
Hunger Action Month (HAM) is Feeding America's nationwide awareness
campaign designed to mobilize the public to take action on the issue of
hunger. Feed My People will be promoting HAM all of September, and we are
inviting you to join us by sharing this important message in your local
communities. Please see this letter and flyer 1 and flyer 2 for more
information. We can’t wait to see how you “Go Orange” with us in September!

Contact Us
Monday-Friday 8AM to 4PM | 715-835-9415 ext 5
Sarah Aerts

Tami Syverson

Partner Agency Manager
Extension 126
sarah@fmpfoodbank.org

Program Manager
Extension 106
tami@fmpfoodbank.org

Tina Lurndal
Agency and Food Rescue Coordinator
Extension 108
tina@fmpfoodbank.org

Sarah Sharp
Outreach Coordinator
Extension 121
sarahs@fmpfoodbank.org

Feed My People is committed to supporting our partner programs and the
people you serve. If you have any questions or comments, please contact us!
We would love to talk with you.
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